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high accuracy data acquisition
of pressure, temperature and flow
with downhole and surface

electronic memory recorders
& real-time gauges

& slick line depth, sped and tension contrl

FAST/TOOLS developed to grow with client needs
Many gloal industral copanes and
utiliti rely on Yokoaw's FASTrrooLS
s,.tem to deli high kvs of da.. integation and guaranre da.. integity demanded
by thes compes

Yo~".. sa,. that th seret to FAS/

figutio capabiÜty, Th adds up to support
fot th highest lels of efàency and out-

ODBC and OPC.
A1.0 signifcant for FASITOOLS is the

,,,ding quaty in industral proeses.

tool's availablÜty on industry-standard op-

supp multiple archtere from single
node solutions to multi..od diem/ser

The ptoduct' open architeture provide

ating sytem including Window HPIU

systems.

eas access to the system. It allows the user

IBM AI Sun Solaris and Linux. Also, TCP/
IP network communications support a wide

is the high reliable design, combined with

to lntegl'te enrOl fuctionality in addidon
to a wide rage of standard fuctions. The
design is bas on open client/seer ar-

"" tiona tformanæ and th online con-

chitecture and II rts standards such as

TOOLS suc in thes critica applications

vaety of distribute 5)"5rems ovr eithr

LAN or WAN.
Th tool is scle from les. than a hun-

dred to more th a millon I/O ponts, and

The company devloped FASTrrOOLS
with a number of signifcant isues in mind,
one of which is to provide a sytem than ca

start small and can easily grow with client
needs-short term and long term. Details

on the tool can be found at the Yokowa
OTC both.

.
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OVERVIEW
FAST rrOOLS has a uue client/ser archrecrre that is not limited to stan-alone

.

stations and alows distibute fuctonalt)'.

worldwideworker.com
.

Front..nd nodes help th user teuce the load
of th ho by pre-proesing data on temore

lotions and paing thgh only relet

·. world experts in energy jobs
.

data. The "serv- sytems ca run one or
more I/O-driven per node.

For exple, a confgutaion cold be an
application runnng up ro 70 I/O..ive at

me sae time on one node. with only three

relephone lin "..Hable to connect to the 70
remore PLC devæ..

Where .ystem availabilty is a prime

Visit the Worldwideworker Recruitment Pavilon!
At the OTe 2008 Worldwdeworker is hosting their Recritent Event in bo 1167 and 1270. The followi companies
will actiely be looking for suitable candidates. They will be presenting new and exciting job opport~ities, and would b;
happy to meet yo! Do yo want to find ou what you're worth? Come and talk to the recr~¡;rs face to face!
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The Worldwdeworker.com website is a global leader in energ jobs wi milions of page views per month.
its deign allow joseekers to easily searc for jobs and emploers to effecly brand their company, by poting jobs

and placing banners. In additon, Worldideworker offers companies a wide range of sevices to help them facilitate their
reílenl needs, such as Recitmenl Manpor, Execti Searc and Recitent Events.

For moe information contact us at infOOridwidewrker.com, visit our boh,
chec our webs~ or call the offce nearest to you:

Abu Dhabi

Dubi
Houston

Tet + 971 26760 950
Tel: + 971 43900414
Tel: + 1 713780 4890
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FAST/TOOLS rot'dnomp.¡28

Issue, the tool can be configured to run in
a redundant configuration. Several redundancy concerts ar avaUable, U1usrrting th
ftexbilty a FASTITOOLS. Fwther, networking can be configured redundantl to

include redundant netorks between seer
and clients and/ot betwee .erver and PLCs

orRTUs.

FUNCTONALITY

pia, ongoing project, and asistanæ ca be

provd for any or al phas of you integation proes, fro conæptu.tudy (0 imple-

mentation and maitenance.

APPLICATION
A unique feature allow the wer to ke
application specifc data apatt from the
FASTrrOOLS enviroment. Loding ths

data in one tum is a quick way of loding the entire configuation, withot wing
HMI. Even whUe the FAS/TOOLS a li-

cation is running, (his feature can be us to

load additional data. The big advantage of
devloping and keeping the da.. apart from
the FASTITOLS environment is that the

fl
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FRi:OUH

ping the erro if neæss.
In addition, thre is a rage of domen..tion avalale for the FAST rrOOLS pacge,

featung manua that ar writtn fot two

user can perform verson managment on

usr groups: opOlS and syem manag"

the data.
The user an "quickload" confirations

and 5)'sem inrera(On and progamn.

online without stoping the system. WhUe
loading rhe confgurations, FASTITOLS

cotinuously chck the "quickd- d....

. FASTfTOOLS is a "",kmarl"d bnmd if

Erron in cofiration wUl be repted instantl, sto In the loadin ocss or ski

Yok~awa and ran b( smi at Yokogawaš Bosh

5577

Ke functions ate proded tht allow dara

acquisition "ith field and rea-time evt
management for storing the information. It
alo prodes syrem instalation and a configuation tool. a data man:igemenr sytem

Baker Hughes Displays New Technology Winners

and rea-tie networkig for communication

beeen the modules.

~Additiona moduls ca be added as a
plug-in to the networking layer to increas
client .pecific functionality. E=ples ate client spefi c.kulation, oprimZõtion modules

orHMI.
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ENGINEERIG CAABILITY

MagTrak Petrophysical Answers While Drilling

Yokogawa olfer a complere se of pro-

fesonal consulting services that ca be talored to speàfic needs. Plw, the company'.

Ü1l'i\ II

quick. oosr-eective meths to ensre sue.

Ul., C'l

ce in devoping and implementing FASTI

~ - "T-.

consultats an provde selVæs that off

..- itf,

TOOLS 5)"5rems.

These professionals, ronsisting of senior
develope" and ext application buUders,

The n~ MagTrakT" lWD service from INTEQ provides magnetic resonance answer

produc,lnluding formation porosity, bound fluid volum., fr.. fluid volum.,
pefrNabilty, hydrocarbon fluid identificatio and Ti distribution spKums. These
rQia~timCl p"trophylcal21nsyrs Mlp the asset tQem optimizQWQlIsite efficiency,

saf.ty, .nd ultim.IAIy, hydrocarbon rocOl.ry.

.. ..,...- .

ate exrience in conæptual, detal applica-

RAM Rotating Sell-Aligning Multilateral System

tion and thrd paty so..re in reration.

Yo!wa consultig sece ate avalable

TI RA'. Sy.m from Bak.r Oil Tool. is tho first and only multilator.1 sy.t.m

in any rorm that fits th use's uruque configuation and progamng ne.. Servce

that allO\ continuous rotation of thii lateral liner whilQ simultaneouly and
reliably landing i complgtion sytQm tht can mQchanical1y suppo ttw latQral

ra from simple, day-rare adviy to com-

junction. The RA syQm provdos m~Ninical support, selecive control and
access to alllatQr.1 junctloS.

SPE MEMBERSHIP UP

Totl proressnal and studnt membe.
shp In the Society of Petroleum Engines
(SPE) grew 8% to a record 79.300 membes

wodw h 207, InkJdlng an Incease In

l
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To distuss these OTe Spotlight on New Technology winners
with Baker Hughes expert, visit Booth 4241

membes under ag 35. SPE IncUdes en.
glners. scists. tecians, managers.
opators, eductors and other professnals

wh wo In th glo upseam 01 and gas

Industry. as well as studnts wh are study-

Ing petrolem enginering or a related nek1
Membeship Incease In virtually evey re-

gion of th ~Id. wih the lagest gow
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Hui cMstlM WTO ~br Huhø Drllng Füd S~br Arl

,.l.. 01 Tools ,.k." Pwli. CMøili ~

ocCUrlng h the Mddle East, inudin Ind,

'Nch Ina-eaSe 15%.
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